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VOTE THE SCHOOL BONDS.

On Satuiday, the 27111 at one
o'clock tbe polls will be opened at
the school house for the purpose of
voting upon the issuance of school
bonds fur district No. 45 ot Lane
county, to the amount of $10,000
to be used in the erection of a school
house on the west side, also to re-

pair and properly beat tbe present
one on the east side.

This is a matter of importance to
every one. Each child in the dis-

trict has a right to au education aud
it is the duty of the people to see
that proper facilities are. afforded
for that purpose. Already there
are too many children in attendance
in tbe present school house, to re-

ceive the special care and attention
to which they are entitled.

In the canvass just finished by
the clerk it was found there are
some 50 or 60 children of school
age who are debarred from school
from lack of room.

Cottage Grove is growing rapid-
ly and will doubtless continue to do
so for years to come, especially will
this be the case if proper facilities
are afforded for the education of
tbe children.

One of tbe first questions asked
by a prospective purchaser of a
home is "what are the educational
advantages?

So far as it is learned there is no
opposition to the issuance of tbe
bonds, but all those having the
right to vote and who favor educa-
tional progress, go to the polls and
cast their ballots, thereby showing
to those in charge, they have the
confidence and support of the
people.

It is probable tbe whole amount
will not be required at once, but it is
well to give the school board au
amount sufficient to meet the pres-a- nt

requirements and to provide for
future contingencies.

FOR HARMONY.

It should be the view of those
who interest themselves in repub
lican primaries to work in har
mony. While the editor of this
paper is new in this field, past ex-
perience teaches that no good can
possible come of disjointed and in-

harmonious actions in party affairs,
and to become harmonious the fra
grant breath of harmony must first
be breathed in the primaries. It is
recalled that tbe Republicans of
South Lane county wield consid-
erable influence in the county poli-

tics at such times as they are able
to agree among themselves and pre-

sent a solid front at the conven-
tion. By virtue of location this
section of the county commands,
aud has a right to demand recog-
nition at tbe hands of the conven-
tions; but location is not the license
to demand. Something else is
needed, aud that something is har-
mony among ourselves. The old
law, "United we stand divided
we fall, "is a true gospel. It is
worthy of our serious consideration,
if we would accomplish anything of
consequence at the county conven-
tion.. If we wish recognition let us
show ourselves worthy of it by
uniting upon some one thing and
go after it with a solid front.
This broken ranks method that
seems to have beeu a former e,

results in our delegations
performing the
We should atempt to impress the
convention that we are members of
one family, for the time being at
least . We should remember that our
country and our politics are great-
er than prejudices aud

Several letters from practical
miners have beeu received by the
Nugget recenty asking if miners
are needed in tbe Bohemia dis-

trict? Owing to the heavy fall
of snow in that locality all un-

necessary outside work has been
suspeuded. This leaves a sufficient
number of miners to do the work,
it would be ill advised for any
miner to come here now witu a
view of securing work, the first of
May or even a little later will be
soon enough.

General Notes.
GoldOeld the new camp, about

twenty-fiv- e miles from Tonapah is
having a genuine old time mining
excitement.

The Portland Wollen Mills,
located at Scllwood were destroyed
by fire on the iStli, loss about $150- -

ooo, insurance f, 100,000.

A new fuel is being made in
California which is composed of
twigs and leaves of the eucalyptus
tree mixed with etude pctrolem.

It is estimated that the produc
tion of electrical apparatus in 1903!
amounted to $158,650,000, a3 com--
pared with $139,950,000 in 1902.

Eastern Oregon had n heavy fall
ofsuow this winter, several snow
slides have occurred. The Chloride
and Alpine buildings suffered in
consequence.

The deep drainage tunnel at
Creek has proven very bene-

ficial. Many of the mines arc
drained of water nnd the lower lev-

els are being successfully worked.
The Treadwell mine, Alaska, has

paid $5 275,000 in dividends. The
surface rock only ran about $3 per
ton, but much richer ore is now
beiug obtained.

As showing what au amount of
work a great mine will accomplish
in a year: The Tortland, nt Crip-
ple Creek made 19,908 feet of

cross-cut- s, in raises and winzes
1,451 feet. Total income of this
property was $2,653,643.65.

Facts about St Louis Fair from
the World's Fair Bulletin: Fair
opens April 30, 1904! closes

1. 1904.
Approximate cost of the expo-

sition, $50,000,000.
Size of grounds 1,240 acres,

nearly two square miles.
Thirty-fiv- e miles of asphalt aud

gravel roadways in grounds.
Main picture comprises ten great

palaces arranged fan shape.
The pike, a mile long, conces

sions costing more than $5,000,000.
Three great cascades, largest

waterfalls ever constructed by man.
Map of United States in growing

crops covers area of five acres.
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WHEN YOU HAVE A COLD.
The tlrst action when you have a cold

should be to relieve tho lungs. This is
nest accomplished by use deb htatinL'
Chamberlain's Coug'i Remedy. This
Remedy liquefies the tough mucus and
causes its expulsion from the air cells
of the lungs, produces a free expector-
ation and opens the secretions. A com-
plete cure soon follows. This lemedy
will cure n severo cold in less time than
any other treatment and it leaves the
system in a natural and henlthy con-
dition. It counteracts any tendency
toward pntumonla. For sale by Kew
Era Drugstore.

WANTED.

Hpcelnl representative In this county
and territories, to repre
sent and advertise an old established
wealthy business house of solid
financial standing. Salary $21 weekly,
with expenses paid each Monday by
cnecK inreci irom

advanced and horso and
nuggy nirnisiied when necessary;
position permanent. Address, The
Columbia, IXIQ Motion Hid., Chicago
111.

ESCAPED AN AWFUL FATE.
Mr. H. Haggins of Melbourne, Fla

writes, "My doctor told mo I had Con
sumption and nothing could be done
forme. I was given up to die. The
oiler ofn free trial bottle of Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption, in
duced me to try It. Results were start'
ling. I am. now on tho road to re
covery and owo all to Dr. King's New
Uiscovery. It surely saved mv life.
This great euro Is guaranteed for all
tnroat and lung diseases Morgan & .

Druggists. Price CO and 21.00
Trial bottles free.

1IETTER THAN GOLD.
'I was troubled for Beveral years

with chronio indigestion and nervous
debility," F. J. Oreen, of Lan
caster, N. II. ''No remedy helped me
until i began using Electric iiittors,
which did me moro good than nil tho
medicine I ever used, Thoy have also
kept my wife In excellent health for
years, one says Hitters am
just splendid for female troubles; that
they area grand tonic und invigorator
for weak, run down women. No other
medicine can take its nlace In our
family." Try them. Only 50c. Satis-factio- n

guaranteed bv Morean .t lire.
liaut.

IS

writes

r,otljc Directory.
A. F. and A. M.

Cottage Grove No. 51. Meets
tst aud 3ttl Saturday.

Oliver Veatch, W. M.

1. O. O. F.
Cottage Giovc No. 68. Meets

every Saturday night.
Geo. Comer, F. Secty.

W. O. W.
Bohemia Camp No. 260. Meets

every Saturday night.
C. H. Van Denburg, Clerk.

M. W. of A.
Cottage Grove Camp No. 6424.

Meets first ami second Tuesday
nights.

W. Wallace, Clerk.

Court
F. Of A.

Bohemia Mo. 33
every Friday night.

Meets

12. Lauder, Secty.

Women of Woodcraft.
St. Valentine Circle. Meets

2nd nnd 4th Mondays.
Mrs. Miller, Clerk.

Royal Neighbors.
Km Colburn Camp.
Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday .

Ethel Bisby, Clerk.

G. A. R.
Appomatax Post No. 34. Meets

and 4th Saturday.
H. Duttou, Adjtit nut.

K. O.T. M.
Cascade Camp No. 66. Meets
Thursday nights.

Prof. A. Hriggs. Secty.

MILLIONAIRE'S POOR STOMACH.
The worn-ou- t atomncli of the over-fe-

millionaire is often paraded in the pub-
lic prints as a horrible example of the
evils attendant on the possession of
great wealth. Hut millionaires are

good Burns, Skin 'Eruptions thnt claims'
stomach". To is23c ,t Breliaut niralnstsnldestatearerooulred proportion
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digestion are rampant among these
people, nnd they stiller worso tor-
tures than the millionaire unless they
avail themselves of a standard medicine
like Green's August Flower, which ban
been a favorite household remedy

stomach troubles over thirty-fiv- e

yenrs . August Power rouses tho torpid
liver, thus creating appetiteand insur-
ing perfect digestion. It tones and vi-

talizes the entire system and makes life
worth living, no matter what your sta-
tion. Trial bottles, 25c; regular size,
75c. druggists. Guru) an A
llemenway Co.

DID YOU KNOW

That every one who tries Kennedy
Chain Lightning; for rheumatism,
neuralgia, diarrhoea and other
palnH or Inflammation will no
other liniment, for the reason It gives
Instant relief, and a Hpeedy cure fol-
lows. Ask your drtiirirlst for Ken- -

nedy's Chain Lightning. Take no
other. rlto sr. u. Kennedy, nngl-na-

Oregon, for lint testimonials.
For na!o by druggists.

CLIMATIC CORES.

The influence of climatic conditions
in the cure of consumption is very much
overdrawn. The poor patient, and the
rich patient, too, much better at
home by proper attention to food diges-
tion, and a regular use of Uerman
Syrup. File expectorution in the
morning Is maile certain German
Syrup, so is a good night's rest and tho
absence ol tliat weakening cougli and

iree of

C.

S.

C. J.

C.

L.

far

for
all for

At all

all
use

all
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by

tho
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not

night sweats. Restless
niL'lifrt ami the exhaustion due to
coiiL'liinir. the greatest dancer nnd dread
of thecoiisutnptlve, can be prevented or
stopped by taking German Syrup liber-
ally and regularly. Should you bo able
to go to a warmer clime, you will llnd
that of the thousands of consumptives
there, the few who are benefitted and
regain strength are those who use Ger
man Syrup. Trial bottles, 27c ; regular
size, 75c. At all druggists, barman &
llemenway Co.

ADAHMSTRATOR'S SALIi
Notice Is hereby given that I, J. K. Young,

administrator of tbe entato of A M. White, de-
ceased, will by vl rtue of an order of the County
Court of Lane County, Ore., made the 4th day
of Jan , 1904, sell at private aalo to the highest
oiuucr lor cam ine following real properly

to said estate towit: An undivided
Interest In the "prumlutnond" Min-

ing Claim I ii the Ilohemla Mining District In
Lane County, State of Oregon, salcl sale to be
made at myotrice In Cottage drove, Oregon, on
or after tho 20th day of February. 1'JOI.

J. E. Yorun,
Administrator o( tho Estate ol A. M, White,

deceased.

PERFECT CONFIDENCE.

When theie used to be a feeling of
uneasiness ami worry in the household
when a child showed symptoniHofcroup,
there is now perfect confidence. Tills
Is owing to the uniform success of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In tho
treatment of that disease. Mrs. M.I.
Basford, of Poolesvlllo, Mil., In speak
ing of her experience in tho u so of that
remedy says. "I havo a world of con-
fidence in Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy for I havo used it with perfect sue
cess. My child Oarlund is subject to
severe attacks of croup and it always
gives him prompt relief." For salo by
New Era Drug Store.

Eugene Planing Mill
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Rustic and

General Mill Work.

Turning and Stair building; a speci
alty. All orders will receive prompt
attention. Satisfaction Kuarantccd.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished,

Address: 111 Lawrence St,
EUGENE. OREGON

It's

Our O

BnshicssX of the
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these Bargains

at this time. Mai

it your BUSINES

to at least investi
our oiler.

Note these Prices.
$1 0.nO coat for $12.S font for

' $0.00
" " s.oo s.eo n.70
" ' 7.00 " " 4.S0

12.25 " S.25 0.25 " " 4.20
11.50 " " 7.75 G.00 " " a.OS

0.50 " " 0.25 r.05 " " 3.50
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" LETTER WRITING."

Ita Decline ni nn Art Cnuned hj lh
Mudern .test apaprr.

The wonderful development of the
newspaper may be looked upon as a
very potent factor In the decline ot let-

ter writing ns uu art. The letter no
longer can be regarded as primarily
the carrier of news. The expression nt
one's opinion about great contemporary
events Is Indeed still left to the letter,
but how much of an Incentive to
friendly correspondence Is lost by the
fact that every part of the world
knows of Important happenings almost
simultaneously Is not to bo lightly cs
tlmated, says Gunton's Magazine. The
stimulus to writing that comes from
having "news" to Impart Is dono away
with, and It is not always that even
tbe gifted letter writer can afford to
lose that Incltant It Is only the corre-
spondent par excellence who knows
how to attain the perfection of his art
by writing delightfully of nothing, If
mueou mat may do called notning
which affords him n means for tho cm
ployment of his delicate perceptions.
For the Bavlng quality of tho genuine
letter Is In the ability of Its author to
put himself kito It. If ho writes about
trivial things ho does It with n grace
of Interest that disguises tho triviality.
He must not mako his little fishes talk
like whnles, but he should, as Gold
smith himself knew how to do, make
his letters of Interest
cause of the aptness of their stylo to
the simplicity of their thought.

Ainerlcau Drama Excel,
"Ever kuow that Americans were the

greatest drum makers In tho world V"

said a man In tho business. "Fact.
Not only do they make tho most drums,
but they make tho finest drums too.

And there's n great deal more to the
manufacture of n drum than you would
think. Of courso tho cheap variety
doesn't amount to anything. They're
simply toys. There Is Just ns much
difference Jn drums us In nny other
musical Instrument, though most pen-

plo wouldn't think so. Tho drums re-

quired In orchestra nnd baud work
have a certain shurpness of tone, while
those used In corps and military work
must havo a duller tone, mid the drum
must not bo so sensitive to tho touch.

"And how mnny parts do you think
a well made drum consists of? Wrong.
It has 218 pieces, not Including sticks,
hooks nnd belt. Everything must be of
first quality, too, for n drum must have
tono first of nil, nnd it must be con-

structed to withstand rough usage.
Great business Is drum making mid In-

teresting too."

Ilia Solirletr.
A gcntlcmnn who had grave doubts

ns to n servunt's sobriety one dny ac-

cused him of Intemperance und ns a
test chalked a lino across the floor and
commnnded lihn to walk nlong It.

Tho fellow looked nt the Hue for n
bit, then at his employer, aud said:
"No Jokes, now, sir. Which line do
you want mo to walk on?"

Symimtlir.
"Oh, let me like n soldier dlol" ex-

claimed tho leading man of the barn
stormers.

"Ob, If I only hd a gun!" exclaimed
somo ono lu tho gallery In a tono that
Bavored of genuine sympathy, Chicago
Mews.

Natural Hlatorr.
Pupil Bees llvo in a hive, but thy

rail ft a cellar, tor ft Is full of cells.
Decs also tnnko boney. They make It
fluo by combing It with a flno

York Times.

Advertise in the Xugyet,

CAN WE
AFFORD

It's not a question of our

a Hording it it's simply a

matter or getting rid oi

ate

is your

$S.7f)

in.00
12.R0 10.95

perpetual

HEALTH
.Menu the il 1)1 tv to do n unod ilav'

work, without undue fatigue and to llnd
life worth living. You cannot have in fl)Hff KAfitldigcMllou or without it- - ? ILVlltl tilupsetting the liver and polluting the 5
blood. Mich a rendition iiiiiv lie lest
and iiuickcKl ohlaiiicd liy llcr'Wiir, the
liest liver regulator that the wmlil lias
everkuoHii. .Mrs. 11. . hmitli wrilcn
Ap ii.l, IDOL': "I w
find it tliu best f

lion ami regulating ilie
used. I'riie fill cents, hold by Hit-Ne-

Era Drug Store.

I'rodlKntlt) of l.lfn Jn Aiirlrnl Hum
Tho reckless prodigality with

in ancient Kgypt tlio upper clns
fcitiaiiilcred iiwuy the labor and (Iv

or the people Is perfectly stnrtllng. In
this respect, as the monuments yet re
mnlnlng abundantly prove, they stand
nlnno nnd without a rival. We may
form Homo Idea of the almost lucrcd
lblo wnsto when wo hear that LMilK)

men were occupied for three years In
carrying a single stone from Elephan-
tine to Sals, thnt the canal of the lied
sen alono cost the lives of lliO.noo
Egyptians and that to build one of the
pyramids required tho labor of 300,000
men for twenty years.

ITCH
E. T. LnciiH, Wlngo, Ky writes,

Anrll 25th. 1002: "For 10 to IL' vinrs I

. hud been afllictcd with a malady known
ns the 'itch.' The itching was most
unbearable; I had tried for y curs to
find relief having tried all remedies I
could hear of, besides u number ot
doctots. I wish to slate that one single
application of flallard's Snow Liniment
cured mo completely and permanently,
Kincetheu I have used the liniment on
two separate occasions for ring worm
and it cured completely. L'Cc, 50c anil

1.00. Sold by New Era Drug Store.

The fiuniiux Mil" :i un whirlpool l

'our Keo.rriiplilcnl iiiIIch In ill'imeter

Ta Id the fn rm up: don't run It down
Things go the downward grade fust
enough without our giving them n

sbovp.

MYSTERIOUS CIRCUM bTA NC E.
One was palo and sallow and the

other fiesli null rosy, Wlienco the
dilTerciico7 Sho who is blushing with
health uses Dr. King's New Llfo Pills to
maintain it. liy gently arousing the
lazy organs thoy compel good illeestion
and head oil' constipation. Try tliem.
Only L'oe at Morgan A llreliaut, Drug-K"l- t.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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COPYniQHTS Ac.

Anrona enrtlnir tketch and deicrlDtlon itiiiQuloklr aacertftlu our opinion free whether an
Intention li probably patent am Communloa
tioniatrioiiroonuaeiiiiai. nAnUtiUUft ouraienia
lent free. Oldeit auencjr for ucuriiiirpatonti.

1'atenta taken through Munn A Co, recelra

Scientific jftttcriCciiK
AhandiomelrlUmtralfld weekly,
iMiltlnn nt inr unlantllln lonrniil

Largest rlr
Termi, as

rear i rour mouiai, u duiu ujan riewiaeajeri.
MUNN & Co "jNew York

Urapoh omoo. 1. U,

NOTICE.
No freight packages to go to

or Intcrmedlafo points on tho
route will be received or shipped un-
til the freight Is prepaid.

Clirlsmnu & Rniigs.
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TO DO IT

goods and now

time.
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HEMENWAY BOEKHOLDER

coiistipatioii fllvllJ
Located two blocks west
and nm block north of
theS. I'. Depot

SHICarge Rooms

RINGWORM.

Well ventilated well fur-
nished ami flrst-cliiH- s in
every particular

:IRatc$$l.pcrday!
2

Iliiaril bv the week JU.nn
without bed :).,() per
week. Itcn.i-mlie- the
place. The licsl tables
and the Ich! bedM, the
lust iiii'iiuiuiiiilatiuiiH In
every particular.

i Central fiotel
Airs. Ida I!. Thompson

1 KtiritlKTItEHS.

! DID 11 Mill

Take home stale jr.ro
cerlcs, ancient egg,
and un Irou-cln- d reso-
lutions to never trade
with your reg;u a r
Kroccr aKitlnl If yon
did come and see us.
Such kooiIh never fto
through our doors,
either wuy. t ns
serve you.
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Mctc..If & Itlovsc
m I'HONi; MAIN 65 2

WHIM'S
Cream Vermifuge

THE GUARANTEED

WORM

REMEDY
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.

iwanr. or imitation.THI StNUINC PKtpaiMD ONLY

Ballard-Sno- w Liniment Co.
OT, IvOUIO, MO,

POli SALE.
Thlr.y horse power boiler and eitglno uh good as now. will bo Hold

cheap. For purtletiiara cull atLurch's Store.
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